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NEw ZEALAND CHESS is published bi-
monthly (February, June, August,
October and December) by the New
Zealand Chess Association.

Unless otherwise stated, however,
the views expressed herein are not
necessarily those of the Associat-
t-on.

ADDP.ESS

A11 articles and letters should be
addressed to The Editor

c/- PO Box 2185
Wellington

Manuscripts cannot be returned
unless accornpanied by a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Subscriptions, changes of address,
and advertising enguiries should be
addressed to the Secretary, New
Zealand Chess Assocj_ation, at the
same address.

DEADLIIIES

The deadline for both copy and
advertising. is the 15th of the
month prior to publication.

SUBSCR,IPTION RATES

Rates are for one yearrs subscrip-
tion. overseas rites are in ts
DoIlars.

Surface I{ail
New Zealand NZSI2.OO
Other Countries USg g.OO

Airmail
Australia & South Pacific

us912. 00
Other Countries US$14. OO

one llore Chess Prodig'y
(with grateful acknowledgement

to SovJ-et News)

Ainur SoFIEVA from Azerbaljan is
the new national Junior womenrs
chess champion Iof the Soviet
Unionl.

She first learned the game at an
early age like her sisters, bro-
ther, and parents.

She is also a student of the
Mikhail Botvinnik chess correspond-
ence schooli the same schooL that
Garri Kasparov graduated from. The
world champion, incidentally, is
now a teacher there.

Ainur, who is just 15, has already
made an i:npact at international
cornpetitions in Belgiurn, Luxemburg
and West Germany and shows signs of
maturing into a player of some
stature.
***********************************

AITISTRAD CHESS CHALLENGE

Grandnaster Eduard GUFELD took New
Zealand by storm with a marathon
400 games against hrmans and AITISTRAD
computers during a whirlwind tour
from 3 - 22 July- No fewer than
15 simultaneous tournaments were
arranged, and then there were the
four one-on-one games played against
members of the 1986 Olympiad Tean-
Cheerful, obliging and energetic
throughout his visit, cU eUf.Af.O
conducted coaching sessions and
kept his audiences entranced with
examples of chess genius inter_
spersed with flashes of his
famous sense of fun_

For the record, his results were:
Played 400, Won 374, Drew 24 and,
Lost 2- The winners were peter
van DYK of Christchurch and
Russell DIVE of l{ellington.
Unfortunately the full results of
the tour are not available for
publication in this issue, however
we have included an interview and
the Grandmaster,s famous game-
The October issue will carry a full
report of the tour and more games
from this great chess Ambassador_

ADVERTISING R,ATES

FulI page
HaIf page or full colurnn
Half colurnn
Club dj.rectory listing
annum, $2 per alteration.

NEW ZEALAND

COPY PRODUCTION

Text copy- produced using Display-
Wri-te 3 on IBI'1 xT and AT computeis
by Chris Clowesi printing by
Hevrlett-Packard LaserJet Iaser
printer.

Consulting
Contributing Editors: IM

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sir,
Congratulations on the last

issue of NIZ Chess, th€: product-ion
was brilliant and we hope that an
lldi tor niav he f ounci soon to
contrruer thi: exccllent work the
Councl I I'ras achi eved wi ttr r'us debut
editrion 

"

However, the mail reason we alr€:
wrrtjrrc_r is ta point out a flaw
in the nitiaj qame given irr Lhe
r€rporl, orr tl-rc North lsland
Cirampionsh,ip. b1, PeLe. r STUART'. I^J.
ar.r n()t surc wl-rct contribulecl the
notest to tlrc garne A.KLlt{ - 1\-RIlItj
but thc, author do.'s rrot qu
1ar cf;ouqll witir his noLe t_o
Illack's -14. ".ltf 4l I. 'I'he movc not
onl y savr:s lllacli but is a f orcer:l
wi n whr: ro : 36 Kef Nq4+ I ! ( rroL
, . . Rl 3+ ) Fot cxamplc:
A l7 Kd-i Rd41 38 Kc3 Qxd2++ or

38 Ke2 Qxrl2 (39 Kfl Qf2) 39 Kf3
Qe3+ 40 Kg2 Rd2+ 4l Kf,l Qf2++-
Il 37 Bxgal Re8+ 38 Kxf 4 Qxd2+ 39
Kf3 Re3+ or 39 Kc13 Rc-l+ 40 Bfl edl
wlnriing thc llishoir 40 Kf4 ef2+ 41
Bf3 Qxf3++ (a1s;o 39 Kf\ Qf2 40 Bf3
Qxf -l ++ i

C 37 Ke2 Rf2+ 38 Kel or Kdl exd2++
or:.18 K.l 3 Qxd)+ 39 Kc4 N.3++ or
"..Qcl 4++

I) 37 Kxf4 Qxd2+ 38 Kxg4 Qe2+ 39
Kg3 Qe3+ I If 39 Kf ir Rf 8+ ) 4A Kg2
or KgA Qe4I 41 X93 Rf8 (wrth thc
icle:a ot ltf-i+) 42. Itq{ Qe3+ 43 Kh4
Qf2+ 44 Kh3 Rf3+

Ov.rral I it would a[)I)(.'ar that
Bl ack has a won garrn. irl all
variatjons - In whlch casc, laJhite:
was exccpt i ona l .l y lucky to
obt-arn thc draw from this position.

Yours ctc

Peter. SINTON
Mictiacl ROCKS
CLago Chcss Club.

- Nz$40.00
- Nz$20.00
- NZ$10.00
- $5 per

CHESS
Editor Bob IiITCHELL

Editor: NM Peter STUART
Ortvin SARAPU, Lev APTEKAR, Rowan WOOD

Vol.12 No.4 AUGUST 19Bo

Thank you very much for your ful1
notes gents. Peter STUART wrote
to me pointing out the flawed
analysis and comrnenting, " I
wonder how .many will pick it up?"
You did and wrote in - good work.

0-0

Dear Sir,
The following combinat-

ion occurred in a game at the
North Shore Chess CIub. I thought
it would do for "Can you see the
Combinations " .

L. TALAIC

ZEH:, ,&, 7zrar
Att"t

i .MCNALLY

Yours ctc
I . MCNALLY

Nir:c onc lan . I t hrnk thc
combina'.ion deservr:s to br-- on thc
leader perge. Tho solutron is
burrcd within thrs rssuc. White
f,n,/^:.,nd mat .. in i.

00
'Ihosi: .:ri: thLr sort of lctirors that
ilyg l-RANKEL w.rr; Iooking for. 'l'hey
ari: pLcasing cxampl Lrs of the sort
oI r.-rsponsa that has con€l
irom ali round thc countty in lhc
past- f ew weeks. Th.lnks to .r1l
who contrlbuted loc.rf news. Not-
.ell of it got publrshed t,his timc
r,,uno bJr rhc UcLubcr iss-r. i.-
already takinq shapc! Kecp it
com1n9.

Bob Mitchell.
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MATE I N
Solve these pttzzles without using
chess wision! IiIo solutions in
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this issue-
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Dates :

Venue:

MICROCOTITPUTER SYSTEIIS LII{ITED

SOUTE ISLAITD

CEESS CEA.}TPIOIISEIP

1986

25th-3oth August 1986

Comnon Room,
Clarice Johnstone House,
Nel-son College for Girls,
Examiner Street, Nelson.

Close Thursday ISth August
Late entries wi1l be accel)ted up to
Sunday 24th August, with a J.ate fee
of $5.OO

I\TELSOT{ CEESS CLUB
President: Tom van Dj-jk

Secretary: Dan Dolejs
1l- Westerham P.Iace, Nelson
Phone Nn 89827

Total $1,330
lst Prize $5OO

***

Ent-ries :

%%
%%

Orqanisatiori:

P::ize !-und:

72

TEE TOUR.IIAIi{EAIT

Eight Round Swiss

f'orty moves in two hours thereafter twenty per ltour

Prizes : Eirst: $500
Second; g3OO
Third: gl-50
Fourth: gIO0
Fifth $ 7s

Grades: First: $80 and g 50
Second: g5O and g 25

El-igibility - Members of a NZCA affj-liated CIub

Director of play: Athol Henry

tiIO SUOKIIIG in the tournament hall
**

-13



fvanDijk-MRFreenan
51st NZCCA Championship I9g4-5

Sicilian Dragon

This game comes from the Best Game
Awards, 1985, of the Nevr Zealand
correspondence Chess Assoclatlon.
The A Grade was judged by Rlchard
SUTTON srho awarded the following
game second place and who also
supplJ.es the annotatlons.

1e4cs
2 Nf3 d6
3 d4 cd4
4 Nd4 Nf6
5 Nc3 965 Be3 Bg7
7 f3 Nc5
8 Qd2 o-o
9 Bc4 Bd7

lO O-O-O Rc8
11 Bb3 Ne5
L2 h4 h5

CORRESPONDENCE
L7
18

f4
Qd3

CHESS
Nc4
Bbs!?

A standard line. Whlte can
play 13 KbI, 13 RdE1, or 13
Rhe]..

895 Rc5

Defending alonq the fourth
rank and making possible an
accelerated b5. For
example, after 14 RheL b5 15
f4 Nc4 15 Bc4 Rc4 !7 e5 b4
18 Qd3 Rd4 with vigourous
play.

13

t% 7ru

% v.ru-

19 Nb5
20 Ne7+

14 94 })g4
15 h5

More recently, l_5 f4 has been
played, intending 15 Nc4
15 Qd3 b5 and only then 17
h5. Then the move played in
this game on Blackrs eighteen-
th would not be possj-bIe.

Is Nh5

it_,
'"r,.&'

ttt
%

If 20 Qe2 NdI 2L Rd1 easapparently with suffj.cient
chances to equalise.

Re7
Qd6 Qd6
Rd6l

An- irnprovement on 22 Nd6 Rgs!
which gave Black the betier
ending in Ozotins - Blodstein
1982 (Informator 331305) .

Re4? !

I think Black could defend
better with 22 Reg, and after
23 Na3 Re4, keeping the White
knight out of the attack.
Delicious complications arise
though after 23 Rd7!? Rbs 24
Bf7+ Kfg 25 Rh5 gh5 26 BeB
Rg5! ! 27 fgs 93 and wins!
Or, instead of 25 Rh5. 25 Be8
Kes 26 Rh5 Kd7 27 Rh7 REs!
2A R97 Ke6 29 fq5 and tireg-pawn is a force to , be
reckoned with!
Rd8+ KtrT
Nd6? !

My instinct, is that this is a
littLe slow. I would havepreferred Bf7 threatening Bg8
and a dj-scovery winning one orother of the rooks; the Black
square bishop witl now have to
move to give the king an
escape square, and there is
nowhere good to go. Even so,
Black may have a defence in 25

2A
2L
22

R95!? 26 fqs Bes
again the g-pawn starts
look menacing.

24
25

22

If 15 ghs 16 f,4 Nc6 t7
Nc6 Bc6 18 f5 with a strong
king-side attack.

Nd5 Re8

AIso possible is lG Rd5
17 Bds Qb6 18 Bb3 a5!

f6

fsl?

'fti'/r,,tziA
'z k 7tt,2 H %frN7. H, 7, tt

/1Nl- !, 1,t6ti /: 
'

Rd4

and 34
to 35

36
37
38
39
40
4L
42
43
44

The point, and a very elegant
one toot 25 Bf7 uould be less
good nor^r, slnce Black gains
tenpi by 2s Nd3+ 26 KbI
Rb4+ 27 Bb3 Nf2.

Be5??

Cornpletely misapprehending the
balance of the position and
falling in nicely with Whitets
p1ans. Best is 25 Rd6!!
26 Rd5 f5 27 Be3 93. White
has one more try after 25 ...
Rd5: the brilliant 26 Bf7 and
Black replies, not 26
Rd8?? 27 fg5 \<hB 28 Rhs+ Bh6
29 Bf6++, but 26 ... Nd3+ 27
KdI (27 Kd2 Bc3+ freeing a
square for the king) Nc2+ 2A
Kel (28 KcI Rfs) 28 Re5+
29 KfI RfS, winnj-ng.

Bf7! ! Nd3+
Kb]- Rd5
fg6+ Rg6

otherwise RgB is mate.

Rh5+ Kg7
Bb3 !

A fine concluding point of the
combination" To stop mate,
Black rnust give up the exch-
ange, and lose his pawn as
well, after which it is only a
matter of time before he
Ioses.

The game continued -

23
24

25

Rh7
Ra7
Rf7
Rg8+
Re8
Re6
c4
Kc2
Kd1
Ke2
Kd3

Adjudicated a win to White.

***********************************

MAN VERSUS UETAL

b5
Ne4
Bf6
Kf4
Rf5
Kg5
Rfl"+
Rf2+
Rf].+
Ng3+

26

2A

In this game, a human Player
Wellingtorrs JD Sarfati - tries his
hand against an electronic adver-
sary, a NovAG Super constellation.
The notes are bY ;Iohnathan.

sarfati - NovAG
Televislon Sport on One Program

Benoni

29
30

1
2
J
4
5
6

8
9

10
11
t2

d4 Nf6
c4 e6
Nc3 c5
d5 exds
cxds cl5
e4 96
f4 w7
Bb5+ NfdT
a4 o-O
Nf3 a6
Bez Re8
O-O Bxc3?

30
3I
32
33

R;;*
Rg4
Rh4+

This move shows how difficult
it is to give computers
positional judgernent. In this
position, no strong hurnan
player would weaken the dark
squares around his king to win
a pawn.

Rgs
Kh5
Nf2
Kg5

t3 bxc3 Nf6

13 ... Rxe4 allows Bd3 and
f5 with a strong attack.

e5! dxeS
c4 NbdT

This developing move is not
good either.

14
15

l_6
t7

fxe5
Nxe5

Nxe5
Rxe5

l



18 Bb2
19 Bd3
20 Qxf]- (+-)
2L Ret?!

,%AH, 
%tt

%%%t
%fr% %

A/,& % %

Rf5
ItxfI+

T::

2t Qf4!

2t
22 QfA
23 Rf]-

t
A

t

t

With the idea of Qe3+

24 Kh]. Re8
25 h3!

with the followlng moves
planned:

25 Ne3
26 Qh5 Qf8
27 Qg5 Nxft?
2a Qf5

and the operator resigned for
the machine, seeing the
unavoidable mate after 28
Ng3+ 29 Kh2 NfI+ 30 KgI.

Black should have played 27
... Qe7 although 28 Rel gives
hin the problen of what to do
about his stranded knight on
e3, threatened with capture
afEer 29 Be3 Qe7 30 Qh6 Qf8
31 Qf4 Qe7 32 Bdz. No good
answer exists.

LOCAL NEWS
UPPER IIUTT 40-40 TOURNAIIIENT

14 June, 1986
by chris Bell

with the four last-minute entries,
98 compeditors kj-cked off Upper
Huttts 14th 40-40 Tournament on the
I4th June in the Upper Hutt Civic
HaI1. Once again, Gerald Carter,
Anton Reid, and Rod weston ensured
a smooth running of the dayrs
events white the writer had his
blooding as DoP.

Pre-tournament favourite in the
A-grade was top rated pauL carbett,
but in the event it was Russell
Dive who emerged a clear winner on
4.5 points. These two players
exchanged off all but one mi.norpiece to split the point in thepenultlmate round but Dive then
beat Anthony
Ker nly draw
with pfi Hartjoin place by
defe

In the B-grade, as j.n the A-grade,
four players were on 3.5 points
with a round to play. HopeJ of a
local victory were dashed by
Jonathan Chandler and John Ctarke
who beat Brian Brown and Andrew
Boughen respectj.vely. This section
was notable for the very even
playing strength, wlth at least ten
players having realistic claims to
first prize.
The C-grade pleasingly produced the
dayrs second outright wj.nner when
Ross Posrell beat Johnathan Lowe in
thelr decisive last-round gane,
after each have won his prevj.ous
four garnes.

For the first tine in rnany years,
the organising committee found
itself without a sponsor but the
concensus was to proceed regard-
Iess, even at the risk of incurring
a 1oss. In the end, a combination
of good budgetting and a healthy -if not staggering - number of
entries resulted in a financially
satisfactory tournament. However,
it is clear that if losses are to
be avoided in the future, then
either new sponsorship must be
found or substantially more people
encouraged to participate. A
promising sign this year was theproportion of unrated and casual
players who took part: about 253.
ft is these players, especially,
whom we rnust be attracting to the
40-40 - not only to ensure the
tournamentts survival but also to
hel-p secure the future of chess in
New Zealand.
Sub-editorial comment: I was most
pleased to read of the desire to
rrproceed regardlessrt of the loss of
sponsorship. The Upper Hutt 40-40
is one of the milestones in the New
Zealand chess year; it will be a
sad day if we lose it. Thankyou
Upper Hutt club! - CC

Bd7
Qh4
Qe7

ofAEO NE[rs

by I'tlchael Rocks

Ben Martj.n was unbeaten in winninq
the Cleland TroPhY Swiss Tour-
nament, with Kendal BoYd and Andrew
Mclntosh tieil. for second Place.
The scores lrere: 1. B Martin 6;
2-3. K Boyd, A Mclntosh 5t 4-11. G

Haase, J Sutherland, G Aimers, A
Kwok, BFreeman, RGronin, WJones,
H Levy 4t ... 39 comPetitors.

The first round of the otago cfub
championship was jointly won by Ben
Martin and Richard Sutton with 3/5.
Then followed: 3-4. K BoYd' T Love
1.5, 5-5. G Haase, A Mclntosh L.
The B-grade was jointlY won bY
Peter Sinton and John SutherLand
with 4/6. A total of 42 PlaYers
competed in seven grades. The
firit round was Plagued with
uncompleted games which accounts
for tLe low scores, ParticutarlY in
the A-grade.

BMartin-TLove
SiciLian Defence

1 e4 c5 2 Nf3 Nc6 3 Bb5 96 4 O-O
Bg7 5 ReI e5 5 c4 NgeT 7 d3 o-o
I Nc3 d5 t h3 h5 10 a3 Nd4 11
Nxd4 cxd4 12 Nds Nxds 13 cxds f5
L4 Bd.2 aG 15 Ba4 b5 16 Bb3 f4 17
f3 Bf6 18 Qe2 Bh4 19 Recl h5 20
a4 95 21 axb5 94 22 !l,xg| l\xgq 23
fxg4 Qqs 24 Bdl Bg3 25 Qf3 Qh4
26 b4 Rf7 27 RxcS+ RxcB 2A Kfl
axb5 29 Ke2 Rg7 30 Ra6 Rg5 31
Bb3 Rf5 32 Ras Qhf 33 Qfr Qh2 34
Kf3 Rg5 35 Rxb5 Bh4 36 Rb6 Rxg4
37 Kxg4- Qg3+ 38 Kfs Og5+ 38 Kfs
Og5+ 39 Ke5 Qf5+ 40 Kd7 Qd8+ 4L
Ke6 Rc7 42 RbB QxbB 43 Qe2 Qe8+
44 Kf5 Qf7+ 45 Kg4 @6+ 46 K*r4 Rh7+ 0-1

The annual quadrangular tournament
over six boards was PlaYed with
tearns from Invercargill, Timaru,
Otago chess For Fun and the Otago
Chess Club during ANZAC weekend.
The Chess For Fun team won the
Presidentrs Trophy with LL/18
followed by otago 9.5, Timaru 8,
and the 1985 winner, Invercargill,
on 7.5.

The otago-Southland Schoolpupilst
Charnpionship attracted onlY 19
entries, considerablY down on last
yearrs 34, with five PIaYers from

outside Dunedin cornPet j-ng. The
event was run bY Michael Rocks'
The tournament, as exPected, was
dorninated by three tirne wlnner Ben
Martin. vlillian Jones Prevented
the clean sweeP with the following
brevity in round six (notes bY G

Haase) :

WJones-BMartin
vienna Game

1 e4 e5 2 Nc3 Nc6 3 Bc4 Nf6 4

d4 ! ? Nxd4 5 f4 d5 5 Nf3 Nxf3+ 7

Qxf3 exf4 I Bxf4 Be6 9 Bxe5 fxe6
io o-o-o Qcg 11 e5 dxe5 12 Bxe5
Be7 13 ( 13
o-o L4 .. Nd5?
15 Qg3 t winning
the exch 15 Qxes
Rb8 L1 a pawn
up)

Three PIaYers, SandeeP CHANDRA,

Peter xiasn and Stuart FAULDS tied
for second Place with 5/1' A
Dlav-off to deterrnine who accomp-
i"i'"= Martin into the National
Schoolpupils, to be heLd ln Dunedin
in sep-tember, may be needed depend-
ing -on entries f rorn the other
regions.

* *r,* *r,* * ** * *** J. * *** **** *** * **** ****

UPPER HIIIT HANDICAP
bY Simon Brown

At the end of each Year the UPPer

based handicaPPing system'

77



the higher rated players were +18
=2 -14, uhich is as close to
equality as could reasonably be
expected. We played two rounds per
night with a 40-40 time control and
a Swiss format.

Points
Difference HandJ-cap

0 - 50 none
51 - 100 parrtn

101 - 150 pavrn + move
151-200 pawn+2moveE
2ot - 25O knight
251 - 300 rook
3oI - 350 kniEht + blghop
351 - 400 knight + blshop + pawn
401 - 450 rook + knight
451 - 500 queen
50I - 550 queen + knlght
55I+ queen+rook

We found no hard and fast rules for
odds games, but tradltion seerns to
hold that

- the pawn ls always the f pawn,
- aIl plecea are removed form

the queenrs slde, and
- any pawn left en prise by the

removal of materlal ls moved
forward one square.

Pawn and move means that the higher
rated player has the additionat
handlcap of playing BLack" Pawn
and two moves means that White has
an extra move at the start of the
game.

The system is by no means perfect:
one of our rna j.n problems is that
polnts differences at the bottom of
the rating list correspond to a
wider dlfference in ability than at
the top. fn general, it seems to
be hard to give enough naterial t,o
players with very low ratlngs. It
rnay be worthwhile to drop the N + B
+ P handj-cap and to add, say, queen
+ 2 rooks as the last handicap.

For the record, Andrer4, Boughen won
the tournament with 5.5/6.
***********************************

AUCKLAND PROVINCIAL SCHOOIPUPIL I S

during the first week of the Uay
school holj.days, at the Auckland
Chess Centre. It attracted a
pathetically srnall field of flf-
teeni however, it was not surpris-
ing considering that the entrj-es
were, as per habit, sent out only a
week before the actuaL tournament
began, and also consldering the
nonchalant attltude of the Auckland
Chess Association, and for that
matter, Auckland clubs towards
junior chess in Aucktand. Glven
that there are 120 pupilE who play
in the annual interschool chanplon-
ships, one could safely surmise
that with better organisation and
more interest Lnvested lnto Juniorchess, the perennlal meagre ta11y
in the Schoolpupll chanpionship (in
recent years) could be aonceivably
at least trebled, and that more
talent could be developed and
fostered. That f mean what I say
is evidenced by the faet tlrat
together with Michael HOPEWEIJIT I
have started weekly coaching
sesslons with so far 16 pupils, A
good start, however, the effort of,
more lndlviduals andy'or clubs 1s
needed.

As to the tournament lteelf, Sean
MCRAE (15) as expected won aL1 I
games - although not entirely
convlncingly, aEr agalnst the two
promising players, Jason DESFORGES
and David BURGE, he was very
fortunate to escape 1et alone win!
Nathan BLAX.AIJIJ duly came in second,
shedding only two losses. An
anusing skirmish occurred at his
board in round two:

WIN NH"S CHESS TOT,,IRNARfiENT
Qver $1,50CI in Frizes !

13/14 September 198fi St Josephr's Church ilaii, Takapur.ra

FORMAT: Five-round Swiss in two grades wjth a time contrcl of 45 moves ln 1!
hours plus I5 ninuLes to conpLete the game. The B-graoe is restric,ted tc players
rated under 1700 on the NZCA Ratieg Lis'; of lst- llay i98t,.

RATINq: Both tournamenls will be rated b,v the Neu Zeanantd, Chess Association.

!!tlE!]lL_E: Saturday rouods comrence at 9:30am, 2:00prn anu 5:l10pnL. Sunday rouuds
start at 10;00am and 2:30pm. Playersr meeting at 9:J5am ofl the Sntu;day"

!]ilLIlI!S, Open - $X5, ts-grade - $13 jt receivad by 10 Seprember. Lare enrries
(whlch ma-v be accepted up untrll 9:00arr on the Saturday) incur a $2 surcharge.
Player's uithout membership in an NZCA-affiliated ciuh should add g3 ro the
iippropriate entry feer. The NZCA Tournament Levy is already includerl.

PRIZESr i)per, -- 1sr" 9360; 2nd" 9240: 3rd" 9150; 4rh, 9100; 5rh" g7r_]

Ii-gracie -lsL, gI80i 2rrd, $12{t; 3rd, $8Cr 4rh, $50; 5th, g4rJ

Also grade prizes o[ $50 & 930 (Open) and $30 & $20 (ts-p,rade)"

The I,IINSTONE CI{ESSTOUR}]AI{ENT is organised t}y rhe l{oRTH s}loRE CHESS CLUB iNC.
lntry I orms wlth I uii inlormation are availabie fron, chess clubs or frorL ]trte
Secretar'Jn }iorth llhore Chess Club" F"0"lox 3l-587, Tahapuna, A.uckiand,9"

The Auckland Provinclal school-
pupils Chanpionship was held,
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by" Nigel HOPEV[E],L-
CIIAiIIPIONSIIIP.
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Black is two pawns to the good and
could now brj.ng his knight j.nto
play by 30 Ncs with great
advantage. Instead he PIaYed
imaginitively rrrith 3o c3,
apparently wl-nning a pLece since 3I
Bc3? dc3 32 Rd5 cZ or 32 ... cbz,
w j-nning. In the qrame, however,

% 7ru,

v-zr7
%+A

GILL happened across 3L bc3 dc3 32
Rc3 Rd2 33 Rd2 R.d2 and now 34 RcG!
regaining the piece and leaving a
drawish rook endj-ng, uhich however
GILL l-ost after a horribl-e blunder.

In the fifth round Nathan was not
so fortunate as he found himself
victirn to the rrbest gametr in whicFr
David BLIRGE exhibi.t.ed his natural_
attacking fl-air.
Results:

1. S McRae (Ak1d Gramner) g, 2. NBlaxall (Rosehilt) 6; 3-5. D Burge
(Rosehill) , G Gi1I (akld erammarl,
D Boyd (Northcote) Si 6-7. J
Desforges (Mt Albert), B Edwards
(Papatoetoe) 4.5; B-10. R Leih(Rosehill), R Umbers & A Sma11(Papatoetoe) 4; 11-12. C Wyness
(Rangitoto), S laldi (AkId Gramrnar)
3.5;13. I Small (papatoetoe) 3;
L4. A Gordon (Rangitoto) 2i 15. T
Newton (Northcote) t
,r*r,********************************

Canterbury School PuPitrs!
ChanPionshiP

by Peter McKenzie

Held at the CanterburY chess CIub
during the first week of the MaY
school holJ-days, this tournament
attracted 24 PlaYers. To keeP
adjournments down and stiLl have
pllyinE sessions of relatively
shoit -duration, the unusual tirne
limit of 45 noves in 90 rninutes was
used.

The two favourites - Robert VAll
NoBELEN and Michael SHANAHAN
outclassed the rest of the field tc
score 6.5/7 after agreeing to a

draw twith one anotherl in an
uncleai position in round 4. Tied
for third on 4.5/7 were Allan
FRANKS, Stephen TOMLINSON, David
BEAN, and thirteen Year oId Jamie
KIRK.

** rr* +rt** ******* **** ********* *** * *+*
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fhe IlowLck & Pakuranga Times
Chandler Chess Challengte

by Paul Spiller
Held May llth, 1986: An eight round
2o-20 Swiss event.

Arguably New Zealands strongest
ever swj.ss style chess tournament
was conducted at the Howlck
Pakuranga chesa clubroorne on
sunday, May llth. Ehe ldea of
organlslng some Eort of event to
coinclde with }lurray ChandlerrE
brlef v1slt to New zealand was
proposed after Paul Spl1ler con-
tacted the local newspaper the
HOWICK - PAKIJR,ANGA TI}IES t,lth A
sponsorshlp 1dea. The PaPer
supported the idea and backed up a
substantlal financial contributlon
wlth some enthusiastlc rePorting
and bultd up articles, to arouse
publlc lnterest. It was qultE a
surprise to flnd that lqbara Wel.I,
rGpoiLer for the liowrcK - PAKURANGA
TIlIEs, was very lntereEted ln
writing some backqround articles on
Chandler, R"oEers and the develoP-
ment of chess conputerE. Her
husband Frank We1,1, orlglnally front
Poland, used to be a member of the
strong Scandia Chess club of
Palmerston North.

As it eventuated, both Grandnasters
Rogers and Chandlef turned uP in
Auckland to play the second,half of
their DRG canon sPonsored match
scheduled for May 12th and 13th.
As well as Chandler and Rogers, 50
other players (inctuding one
computer) declded to conpete for
$1300 in prlze money. (Extra prizes
uere offered if any PlaYer could
win or draw agaj.nst MurraY. ) out
of town entries included Paul
cooper from Whangarei, Len
Whitehouse from Hamllton, Russell
Dive from Wellington, and N.Z.rs
number one ranked player, Vernon
Smalf of Chrlstchurch. Brian and
Fenella Foster made the triP uP
frorn Wellington to represent Nets
Zealand chess supplies and had for
sale an extremely good selection of
books and equiPment. Fenella
operated a Novag computer, an
eitrernely difficult job consldering
the time control. Auckland chess
players dontt often bave the chance
to peruse such a wide varietY of
chess books these daYs, so I am

Eure BrLanrE efforts in nanhandling-
several heavy cases of books and
equipment around Auckland lras
appreclated.

A one day I round swiss is a
nightmare to organise esPeciallY
wlth a schedule that could onlY
al1ow 15 minutes between rounds.
Bob Gibbons, wlth the heIP of
various rextrasr coped admlrablY
with the situation and moat rounds
Etarted wlthin a few mlnutes of the
advertised tlmes. As rnlght be
expected 1n a 29 - 20 tournament
thLre ,,were too lranY inill"vldual
rupsetsr to rePort here.

round w1n waE at the expense of
sarapu, qrho did not do so well,
loslng atrso to both G.DI. r6"

A large ErouP of aye!9
shared- 4th= place weLl
knolrn lightning exP , and
Ewen Green
I prNAr pr,AcrNcs
I GI{ U.CHANDLER 8; 2 clrt I ROGERS
6111 3 R-DM 5i 4 - "l 1 FIt{ V"SUALL
NU P. STUART, N.METGE,P. SPILLER,
I{.DREYER, Nl,l P.GARBETT, NU R.SiIITE
E.GREEN,5+r 12 - 17 II.LEONItrARDT,
NOV.AG, G. SPENCER-SUITII, R. ItrA,RT
5; '18 - 20 IIt{ O-SARA.PU,P"GREEN
L"9IEITEHOUSE 4t5; 21 -31 P.BEACH,
P.WEIR, P.COOPER,D. SIIE,AD-,
L . R,AITNSLEY D . LARK , B .I{ARTIN-BUSS
K.II{BIGE, G. BA}IKS,S " EAST D. PLU}TPTON
4t 32 - 37 B.WATSOIiI, A.BOoTH
B.I{ARSICK,W. DICK R. BAUUGARTNER
P.KING 3Jz; 38-43 B"IiIHEELER,
G.tr{EARS, IiI.STRETCE, J.BOJTOR,
l,I.trtoRRIsoN,T.sIrIITE 3; 44 - 45
S.BAKER, B.EI{E[T- 2\t 46-5O
II{.WATSON, D.RAIENSLEY, B.PEDDIE,
E.LAIiIS, B.SULLIVAN 2; 51 - 52
A.SEE'AD D.ROGERS 'I 

-

SOLUTION TO I"MCNALLY DIAGRAM

1 Nf5! exf5 2 Nd5+ Ke6 3 exf5+
Kxf5 4 Qh3+ Ke4 25 Rhe.l#

g, 122A" OO ( inclusr'.ve of
adai::or )-

Irri.ce incLtcles posta,'e,/
couri3r insurance anl
lrf,ici iin." clrnrrcS
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For the chess connoisseur. For many years customers
have wanted to have a N0VAG chess computer with a
super strong program, superior fast play and human-like
understanding of positions. NOVAG offers all these
functions and many more additions including an exclusive,
deluxe, large wooden board with hand-carved wooden
pieces for those players who are connoisseurs of chess

29 playing levels and a broad range of firnctions suit ail
players - novices or masters.

'NOVAG SUPER CONSTELLATION outclasses

competitors" This was only one headline in 1984/85 about

its extraordinary success story. The SUPER

CONSTELLATION is the only chess computer awarded

with an offical ELO rating of 2.018 points.

The chess computer that Masters waited for is now
available. The CONSTELLATI0N FORTE, the enhancement
of the SUPER CONSTELLATI0N, has a shonger program

of 64 KByte and a larger broad range of functions including
an LCD display. The N0VAG printer and quattz clock can

easily be corurected and offer a whole range of
application and analysis facilities. A beautiful, large

chessboard with STAUNTON chess pieces will suit all
requirements a chess player has. 

g.l

S !,:10,00 ( i.rre1. r...: j.:.: ifl
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l',.'.1 :;:: i:rcil l.:s: ,triL.r '.r/./
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Erom 3-22 July the New Zealand
chess scene sas dazzled bY the
light of a great chess star in the
peison of Eduard GUFELD. Born in
Kiev, USSR Grandmaster GUFELD
is the author of 28 chess books
and at 50, is currentlY chess
coach to the World lilomen's Champ-
ion Uaya CIIIBURDANIDZE. His
visit was as part of the AMSTRN)
CIIESS CHALLENGE sPonsored bY
FTC and arranged bY Global SPorts
Promotions in association with
NZCA- I was fortunate enough to
be able to interview him during
his stay at the home of Ab BORREN-
What was intended to be a 20 min-
ute interview turned into 2t hours
of chess philosoPhY mixed with
anecd.otes and the famous GUFELD
humour. Between the stories and
the laughter, I managed to Pose a
few questions with the helP of
Lev APTEKAR and Ortvin SARAPU
acting as interPreters-
cufeld: I would like to begin thisj.nterview by sayinE that, chess
occupies a unique posltlon in
respect of all other sports. FIDE
is a rnenber of T NESCO whlch values
chess for its importance to human-
kind throughout the world. UNESCO
1s the lrnited Natlons body which
promotes science, culture and
edusation. Chess has a role to
play in a1l. three fields, and in
particular its value as a model for
better education is of interest to
UNESCO.
With are nany
divi irnportance.
ches importanee,
and e to obtain
funding which enabled a seminar to
be held in Tunis on chess educat-
ion.

f an a member of the FIDE Comniss-
ion on Chess in Schools. My
interest is not only because of the
artistic and sporting merits of
chess but because of the benefit
that learning chess has for general
education. Not Just in the USSR
but also in other countrJ_es,
experiments have shown that pupils
who are taught chess after a year
or two strow a better leve1 of
education than a control Eroup that

AN INTERV IEW WITH
by

Bob UITCHELL

has not learned chess. The results
of such studies have been forwarded
to UNEsco for use as a model for
improvernent of education and hurnan
advancement.

I have vislted France and Spain
with womenrs world Charnpion uaya
CHIBURDANIDZE, where we gave
Iessons at many private and publlc
schools to establlsh chess. In
many countries, as in Russia, chess
ls part of the culture of the
people. In England, Holland, and
UsA the foundation- for chess is
beginnlng.

Q: Grandnaster, your visit eo New
Zealand is both an honour and a
pleasure for chesspl-atrters here.
How did the vlEi.t cone about?

A: It is ln part a eultural ex-
change and in part a prornotlon of
chess. f a:n in CACDEC whi.ch is
the part of FIDE which pronotes the
Erowth of chess throughout the
rarorld. I have visited India, the
Philippines, and Saloniki, 1n
Greece, to give coaching lessons
and other assistance,

Q: You are onLy half way through a
very strenuous tour. what is your
opj.nion of the strength of, plalters
you have nret so far?

A: First I must say that there Ls
much chess interest in this count-
ry: even more than you think! I
believe that the interest is
underestimated even by your sport,-
ing organisation. It should
recognise che6s as an activity t,o
develop posltlve attributes in
young peopte. For example, it
teaches them to be patient, to
control their aggressive feelj.ngs,
and to organise thej.r thoughts.
As well [with a twinkle in the eye]
chess is ti-ne-consuming and an
activity to divert the young frorn
bad habits, drugs, and a1coho1.
Now, to anshrer your guestion: I
have found the standard of players
surprisingly Eood. I would compare
the standard with category I or 2
in USSR, which is quite strong.

GUFELD Q: As coach to the Womenrs World
Charnpion, Maya CHIBURDANIDZEf how
would you compare her strength to
that of her rivals?
A: Nowadays womenrs chess is more
popular than it was in the days of
Nona GAPRINDASHVILI when the
difference in playing strength was
very 1arge. Maya is a very strong
player but the gap is not so great
beca'use there are many more strong
players both in USSR and in other
countries.

Q: Is there something special which
contributes to the playing strength
of Georgian wornen?

A: I am often asked this question!
The phenomenon is about 25 years
o1d and who can explain it fully?
I have some thoughts about three
factors \,trhich contribute. First,
chess is the first or second
favorite sport in Georgia, Iike
rugby here. Next, people like it
for what they see in it. There is
art, and science and sport ln chess
and many people like at least one
of these things. Playing chess
well brings public recognition like
farnous sports players in your
country. Maya, for exampleo has
twice been a member of Parliament
in Georgia. She is, of course,
much more than just a chess player,
but her fame has helped her. The
third reason is historical. iAtrace of the Gufeld grin appearsl
Two or three hundred years d9o,
womenrs chess was unknown, but when
a young girl was engaged to be
rnarried she was obliged to have a
chess set as part of her dowry!
This might be an important element.
The phenomenon is only 25 years old
but the tradition goes back many
years.

Q: How would you rate the potential
of the new USSR Womenrs Junior
Champi-on, Ainur SOFIEVA from Baku,
who scored ll/l-3?
A: Aha! I know her, of course,
from the Baku tournament. She
lives now in Baku but on the
boundary with ceorgia, She has
played in the Georgian Chanpionship
as welI. She is a student in the
School BOTVINNIK, and there are

nany such schools and many such
talented players.

Q: Who v/ouId you pick to win the
corning battle between SOKOLOV and
YUSUPOV?

A: I know them both weI1. SOKoLOV
is a puzzle to me. YUSUPOV isstronger but SOKOLOV has greater
potential for progress. He rnight
lose this contest but rnay wetl go
further in the long run.

Q: KARPOV and KASPAROV seern to be
head and shoulders above atI the
other Grandmasters. fs this perhaps
because of, their battles for tLe
World crown?
A: Now is the first time in chess
history that we have had two such
players playing at the same time.
In 75 games together their score is
37.5 - 37"5. KARPOV and KASPAROV
witl be shown in chess history as
chess geniusES. In a philosophical
sense it is a shame that they
should clash head-on like they do.
I see chess as an art and the
opportunity for beautj.ful garnes is
greater when the genius plays a
slightly lesser player and can give
free reign to his creativity.
KARPOV and KASPAROV are like two
gladiators. They are engaged in a
sporting struggl-e for supremacy
where openings are analyzed 3O
moves, but that is not art.
0: Is there, somewhere in the USSR,
a developing IGRPOV or KASPAROV?

A: Nowadays the development of
pl-ayers has speeded up dramatical-
Iy, so it is possibte for a whole
generation of chess players to be
overshadowed by newer generations.
There is a great deal of talent in
the Soviet Union as there is in
other countries. Some SUCH players
aTe KHALIFUAN, DREEV, BARIEV, and
IVANCHUK.

0: How should our players seelt to
improve themselves?

A: First, without international
cornpetition it is very difficult to
improve. They will reach a ceillng
and stop there. They nust have the
opportunity to meet other players.
You should organlse tournanents
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with 2 - 3 crandmasters invited and
expose your developing PlaYers to
them.

Q: llany club players never asPJ-re
to great helghts but nevertheless
would like to plaY a better game.
How should they study?

A: To work individuallY wilI not
increase thelr standard of PIaY.
They must learn from chess teachers
as in the Soviet Unj.on, through a
chess educatJ-on system.

Q: Would correspondence chess help?

A: PXaying correspondence chess
provides llnlted opportunity f,or
advancement, but a mernber of a
correspondence echool would learn
by ansuerlng set questlons as paxts
of hls study. Ehere $rould then be
a useful cornblnation of theory and
practice.

Q: Both the menrs and womenrs
Soviet teams nrust be favourites to
win the ol]rnpiad at Dubai. Where
vrould you pJ-ace, sdy r England,
Hllnqary, Yugoslavia and the USA?

A: They night finish in any order
but USSR must win. We could field
three such tearns and they could all
win, but [aqain the grin] only with
GUFELD as captain! I an the
talisrnan.

Q: As a professional chess coach
yourself, what would you aim for
when teaching chess j.n schools?

A: In the Soviet Union there is a
decision to i.ntroduce ehess to
schools but there is no text book!
We rnust make a book for schools.
The teacher must understand the
benefits that playing chess brings
to the pupils. I would give the
pupils one or two hours each week.
f would introduce the game into the
syllabus of the teachers trainingt
college so that all teachers could
understand how to teach chess.
It j-s most irnportant that the
teachers know the potential bene-
fits of chess in education.

Q: How would you descrLbe the
socLal value of chess?
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A: Chess consists of three main
parts: sport, art, and science. In
chess every human being can find
what he wants. A manual worker
after a hard day can obtain mental
stimulatj-on. There are many
examples of great scientists, too,
who took time to play chess for
relaxation. If a person goes to a
nusical perforrnance the body will
show signs of enjoyment and relax-
ation. So it i-s in chess. Chess
is like art. ApprecJ-ation of a
beautiful qame gives rise to the
same emotions as art. Ehis
develops culture in peoPle. chess
becomes part of nature, culture,
emotions. Not all PeoPle like
music but many people see beauty in
che6s as an art forn.

Q: Your ol*n creativity has nade You
fauoua, but were there, in )rour
younger days, players whose games
gave you inspiration?

A: There was perhaps not a Partic-
ular person, but my generatlon was
special in that the Previous
generatJ-on IBoTVINNIK, TAIMANO\I'
SMYSLoVI stood so far above us that
the task of climbing to reach them
was well nigh impossible. To climb
so high one had to do something
unusual. That is why rny generation
is called the ttlostrr generation.
l,ty inspiration for art and creativ-
ity in chess is my realisatj-on of
the essence of chess. For III€ r

chess is alvJays an art. DesPite
good results, some Players have
Iittle to show excePt results"
I will be known in chess history
for my lrames. This is as imPortant
as results, perhaps even more so.

Q: Do you have a single game of
which you are esPecially Proud?

A: Ah, yes. MY game against
BAGIROV. It has a chance to become
the game of the centurY! It has
been ca11ed the rrMona Lisa da
GUFELDII .

Q: FinaIlY, BOTVINNfK, SMYSLOV' and
RESHEVSKY have given the lie to the
theory that chess is a young
persons game. At 50 years of age,
are there any chess mountains you
would like to clirnb?

A: My next 50 years I would like to
devote to chess teiaching and
promotion, and perhaps play another
game as beautiful as the one
igainst BAGIROV - but not against
BAGIRoV again!
*** ************ * ****** *+****** * ****

I can almost hear you shouting
rrBagirov - Gufeld...? Sho$, me!rl
So we wiI1. Ttre article is taken
from a column calIed xJrAdouberr in
the Philippine I'SPorts weeklY
Magazinert, The annotations are by
GUFELD himself.

Everyone is born to be a genius.
But only few people become
geniuses. what about the rest?
With some people, thier genius ls
fast asleep all their lives. with
others their genius wakes up at the
most inappropriate rnoment - for
instance not at the rnoment when the
painter is creating his new pi-cture
but when he Is setting up furniture
in his apartment. sone peopLe are
tuckj-er. Rogue de Lille $rrote
rrMarsaillesrr at the right time and
though afterwards hJ-s genj-us never
woke up, he became, quotlng Stephen
Zweictr, tta genius of one niEht.rl

I was also lucky. If I had some
genius, it rea1ly woke uP on the
night when I was plaYing Viktor
BAGIRoV. Sad as it may be, I
turned out to be a 'rgenius of one
night.t! This l1alne was unique in my
career, I am not a FTSCHER or
KARPOV or even KASPAROV whose
genlus is always awake. But f am
grateful to my destinY for this
particutar evening.

Each epoch has its own criteria of
beauty. It is not easY to Predict
which game will be adrnired nost bY
the future. But who knows?
Probably future experts will agree
with the results of a contest
organised by Betgrade television.
Ten games of the centurY had been
chosen for the contest, and two
mil-lion people rnade the jury. The
highest award went to the game
plyed between two chess qiants
Botvj.nnik and Capablanca (Rotterdam
1938) [and werll try to Publish
that one in our next issue, tooll
The second pr5.ze went to the
Bagirov - Gufe1d game.

I

I

Sornetimes you hear that we are more
practical and rational chessplayers
as compared with the previous
century. It is no doubt that now
chess struggle goe6 along more
positional and rational lines than
in the last century. But sometimes
it happens that sacrifices are
quite necessary. And then....
The readers will now see the game
in which Black sacrificed
practically all the pieces except
the Kingrs Bishop (because it had
been exchanged in the opening) and
the Queen which vras destined to
corne out with a declsive blow. fn
a critical situation I managed to
carry out a counterattack leavlng
my opponent Just one tempo behlnd.
And. it was for thls tempo that f
sacrificed so many pleces.

Bagl-rov - Gufe1d
USSR Seui-Fina1, Kirovabad 1973

Kingts Indian Defense

\
'"f

1d495
2 c4 B,g7
3 Nc3 d5
4 e4 Nf6
5 f3 0-o
5 Be3 Nc6
? Nge2 RbB

Before embarking on the centre
operatj.ons (e7-e5), it Is
advisable to capture by means
of b7-b5 some space on the
Queenrs side where the Whlte
King is going to hide.

I Qd2 a6
9 Bh5

Bagirov laughs: ilff I ex-
change 897, Gufe1d will be
disarmed.tr Incidentally,
there is a grain of salt ln
it. But in thiE case I was
not so upset over the loss of
my favorite Bishop. whlte Is
wasting tl-me and the King slde
attack, which J.s strateglcally
justified, is tactically late
since Black has enough tirne to
create threats on the Queenrs
side.

9 ... b5
10 h4 e5
11 BxgT b(97
L2 h5 KIIS
13 Nd5
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Ehe right strategy. The
threat is 14 Nxf6 and 15 d5,
after which the attack will
develop by itself. What is to
be done? such moves as L3 ...
Ne8 are too passive. And in
such situations rra delay is as
bad as death.rl

bxc4

To justify the whole strategy,
BLack permits White to attacku
but White has to bring the
Rook on aI into pJ.ay. That is
the idea of the counterplay on
the Queenrs side.

hxg6 fxg6
Qh6

Now there is no hope for a
guiet 1ife. But who wouldnrt
have made this threatening
escapade? It seems irnprobable
that this move concedes the
minimal advantage that white
is supposed to have in the
open j.ng.

14
15

15
16

t
1/.
/////

r'/////z
',/////,

////2./,; 
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\l
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g4

2A Nef4 exf4
2], Nxf4

Now Black has enough time to
organise a powerful
counterattack.

2J. Rxf4
22 Qxf4

White has rnaterial advantage
but the irnmediate threaCs have
been repelled" To resume the
attack, white has to place his
Bishop on c4, take with the
pawn on 94, and move the Rook
on fI. Thus, Black has three
tempi in reserve. It is clear
that all Blackrs forces must
support the Rook.

22
Planning sacrifices. Yet this 23
is not a counterattack but
just counterplay distracting
Whitets attention.
gxhs 95

Chess j-s realIy an astonishing
game. Just look at the
position. My opponent has an
extra piece and serious
threats on the Kingside. 24
Nevertheless, Black is bal-anc-
ing on a tightrope. How could
it be explained? It is the
centre of the chessboard that
matters most in this position.
Black is striving to break up
the centre, thereby nuJ-lifying
the opponent's material

t

t7

Nh5
Rxb2

25 KbI

White has only one move left
to attack the King. That is
why White is ready to play 25

c2+ 26 Kb2 cxd].=e 2?
RadI and Black with a piece up
is loslng because there is no
defence against 28 Rf1 (and 28
Kxa3 into the bargain).

Be5

Calculating the variations f
suddenly felt that the pieces
on the chessboard were Jumpingas j-f in a kaleidoscope. This
J.mage vividly refJ-ectJ-ng the
law of coordinatlon irr chess
helped me in roy consequent
actlons. one piece glves way
to the other, then the third
pJ.ece comes - and so it all
goes until the final picture.
Apparently chaotic movernents
obey a very rigid order and
the pleces arrive at their
destination more punctually
than tralns.

advantage.

RgI

Now the fight
Whiters King
fire. Bagirov
decision.

o-o-o

Bc4

The most difficult move in the
game and possibly in rny whole
l-ife, 23 ... Ra4 looked very
natural, but in such situat-
ions you always want to win a
ternpo. But after the quiet 24
Bb3 Blackrs attack would be in
a deadlock.

fxg4

The value of this game is
enhanced by the fact that
White is not making trdesper-
adorr moves b:rt. setting up,
here and'there, new obstacles
before the opponent and
rendering' a most stubborn
resj-stance, By givinE up the
extra material, Bagirov repels
the immediate threats to the
King and Blackrs attacking
pieces lose - just for a
moment - their coordination.
Therefore Black is undertaking
heroic efforts.

25

19

c3
Ra3

g4

is fuI1 swing.
is also under
takes the right

Rxa2

coordination of the attacking
orders Bagirov was striving
for. The White King is
surrounded but has not yet
capitulated. For this hiEhly
responsible operation Blackrs
forward lj.nes are not yet
ready. It is impossl-ble to do
r^rithout heavy artillery. But
how can it be brought intoplay? It can be done only by
new sacrifices.

Nb4+

The only and deciElve move.

K:<b3

If 30 KcI then 30 ... RbI+ 31Kxbl Nds+ 32 Kc2 eb2+ would
Iead to the same finale.
Black rnates withln eight
moves.

In the bygone romantlc era
when opponents hrere hetd inhigh esteem all combLnationE
ended up by matlng. If thle
game were played ln the lgthcentury, Black couLd have
announced rrI am rnatlng within
I movesrl .

24

29

30

''/&. %z %i
A

26

7/Z 72, %,4.4,fl,X{&'ft

/.w%%,71 %

Bxe6 t{d3

Opening up the rnain line b8-b1
for the Queen, tslack starts
sacrificing pi-ece after pj-ece.
It seernE that 26 Nd5 was
also good, but after 27 eixd5
the Klng had a narro$, escape
along the b1-f5 diagonal.

Ql7

Puttlng up new obstacles. 27
Rxd3 woutrd be folJ_owed by aquick rnate: 2? eb8+ 2A
Kc2 Qb2+ 29 Kdl R'at mate.

Qb8+Bb3 Rxb3+
Kc2

That is the loss of
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30
31 Kcz
32 Kd3

27
2A
29

... and l{hite reslgns because
of, 33 Kc2 ee2+ 34 Kb3 eb2+35 Kc4 Qb5++.

Every painter dreams of creating
his own 'Irlona Lisar - Every chess
ptrayer Hants to play his own
'immortal game'- No other
game gave lne so much satisfaction
as this one- Even today I feel
happy recalling it- Then I forget
aII misfortunes and enjoy the dream
that came true.

0_0_0
It was this game, a candidate
for the title of ',game of the
century", which Garri KASPAROV
says opened his eyes to big time
che$s- Thank you Eduard "DaVinci" GUFELD, for your creation
of. ttris chess ll{ona Lisa. -

Nd5+
Qbz+
Qb5+



Eug$in0

Just two wine in each hal-f of thi-s
double-roundet' in May-ffune w€re
enougrh f,or AnatoLy Karpov ts take
first place by a fuIl poin'b - anC
this despite a fourth round l-oss to
compatri.ot, Andre j- Soirolo',/. fhis
was the ex-Wornd Champi"on,s second
convincing tournament victory since
he l"oet hi-s ti"tl"e and shows that i:e
sherul-d be in the rJ-ght frame of,
nind for the next bou-* with
Kasparov at the end of Jul]r,

.l

OVER.SEAS NEWS
by

PetCT STUART.

Wj"th ai'l averaEe rating of 262T theto ament reactr t. F.IDEcl- j-f icatj.on: A}j-ei players fe top J.5sn e current F st andth include not ediate
ex-Worl,d CharrS:lon krut another
form.er World Champlon and botl.I
candidates finalists. As one woul"cX
expect" of n tronEf,ie).d, co emehrclose and 

" ,.oL
not- too frequent; almost T0& of the
games were drawn"

:' MRF@ USR,
2 SO(tr/OY USR
3 IJT]MJEIITC YI]G
4 PGIISCH HUI,I

5 YrrsrFw usR
6 SPASffiY TRA
? MII,ES Elre
8 TI}IGN NLD

Sokol-ovls result, coming on top of
hj-s reaching the Candj.datets final-,
confirms his place amonE the
worLdrs elite qrandmasters" Only
two points separated the bottom
seven players, a score of +I
proving to be sufficient for a
share of second pl-ace.

c27O8 :o< 0t 1\ * 1\ \1 * \1 W
c2595 1\>a<****** t\
G260s W * >a< * 1\ +\ U h 7\
G26r0 * * * * o\ * * \1 7
c2645 W * O\ 1l r< * t1 \a '?

G2510 W * * * * n< * 1b 7
c261A * * l0 * 00 * >a< 10 6
c264s W * 0\ \a \1 0! 01 xx s\

Our flrsc Earne was the
winner i s on) ir Lclss
runner-uF | *q onil Wrn !
played j-rr round fou:r'"

Sokolov - Karpov
Bugsjnc 1985
Ruy Lopez

And now. a clash of former World
Champions:

Kaz?ov - Spassky
BugoJno 1986
Ruy Lopez

1 e4 e5 2 Nf3 NcG 3 BbS a6 4 BaA
Nf5 5 O-O Be7 6 Re1 bS 7 Bb3 d6
I c3 O-O t h3 Bb7 I0 d4 Re8 11
Ng5 Rfg 12 Nf3 Re8 t3 Nbd2 Bfg
14 Bc2 NbB 15 a4 c5 16 it5 NbdZ L7
b4 c4 18 Nfl, Nh5 19 N3h2 95 20 Be3
Be7 21 Qd2 Rf8 22 Bh6 Ng7 23 Ng3
Khg (planning the manoeuvre llfO-ga
to oust. the white bishop on h6 - an
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idea found in the Czec:in Benoni,i Zq
NE4 Nf6 25 NxfS Bxfs 2o Rfl_ ed?
27 f4 a5 28 f5 axb5 29 cxb4 bxa4
3fi Rf3 Kg8 3i Qfz Bh4. 32 BxgT
Bxg3 33 Rxg3 KXET 34 f6+ Khs 35
Rga3 Qtrg 36 Qe3; 1:.nciirectt1,proNecting tne b-pawni :16 ... Rgg?
(m6r'e advisallie was :i, . " " Rao witL
+-he j-oeii of Qt'6, exchanginq queetr* ,

a"i thouqir file enc{j"fiLr would str: l

le4e5 2
a6 5 Ba4
I ReI Nge7.
11 Bb3 b5
14 Qc1 Bg4
17 Nf3 Kh7

ultimate
and the
It was

Nf3 Nc6 3 Bb5 96 4 c3
d6 6 d4 Bd7 7 O-o Bg7

9 Be3 O-O LO Nbd2 Qeg
12 dxes dxes 13 Nc4 Kh8

ls Ngs h5 16 h3 Bd7
18 a4 f5 19 exfs gxfs

favour

- drawn ln 40. Afterwards Tfunman
suggested 14 Rbtl?) 14 ... Ba6 15
Bxa6 Qxa5 15 Nb2 Nc5 17 eb4 ed3
18 Qa4+l (a flne counter to Blackrs
Iast move. Now Tfunmanrs extrapiece gains ascendancy over thepawns) 18 Nxa4 t9 Nxd3 RcB
20 Nb3 Rc4 21 Rc1 Kd7 22 f5 RhcE
23 fxe6+ fxe6 24 Rf1 Ke7 25 Kd2
Ncs 26 Ndxc5 bxcs 27 R)<c4 dxc4
28 Na5 c3+ 29 Kd3 KeB 30 94 Rb8
31 Nb3 Rc8 ,32 Kc4 (wlth the paura
blockaded the fight ls effectively
ended) 32 c2 33 NcI Kd7 34
Nd3 Kc6 35 Rcl RfB 35 Rxc2 Rf3 3?
Nxc5 Rf4 38 NxeS Rxg4 39 Nxd4+
Kd7 1-0.

Final1y, a clash bet$reen two of the
more rrlnterestlngtt players ln the
field:

I"JuboJevic - ttlles
BugoJno 1986

Engllsh Openlng

1c4b6 2Nc3Bb7 3e4eG 4b3
Nf6 5 e5 Ne4 6 Nxe4 Bxe4 7 BbzNc6 I h4 h5 9 Nf3 Nb4 I0 d3 Bxf3
LI gxf3 c5 L2 f4 96 13 Bg2 Rcg
14 Be4 Bh6 15 a3 NcG IG ef3 b5
17 Bxc6 Rxc6 18 a4 bxc4 19 dxc4
Qas+ 20 Ke2 Ke7 2l Rhdf RbB?
(Miles r plans for the defence ofhis d-pawn are soon sho!,rn to be

E E-€A nrt frtlzg tttft t z,trgr

20 Nfxes! Nxes 2l Nxe5 Bxes 22
Bxh6 Bd6 (forced, aE 22 Bq7?
loses to 23 BxgT I(xgT 24 Qg5+
while 22 ... Bf6 23 Bxfg Qxfs 24
Qdl! Beg 25 Qf3 leaves Whlte
ao_nfortably off uraterially whlle
stil1 enjoying attacklng chances)
23 Qgs QgG (23 ... Rf7 24 eh5!) 24
RxeT+ BxeT 25 QxeT+ KxhS 26 QxdTf4 (spassky hopes for some activlty
at the cost of a pawn but 26
Qd6!? mlght have been better) 27
QxcT RaeS 28 RdL Rf6 29 Kh2 a5 30
Rd4 Refg 31 Rd7 Rc6 32 Qes Of6 33
Qds Rcs 34 Qe  1-0 (on 34 ..; eg6,

Qf,s succunbs to 35 Rd6+ Rf6 36
Qe7).

;fan Timman was clear1y not ln his
best form but he did at least have
a measure of rsvenge for his
Candidates seml-flnaI loss to Artur
Yusupov:

Tinman - Yusupov
BuEoJno 1986

French Defence

Ie4e6 2d4d5 3Nc3Nf6 4e5
NfdT 5 f4 c5 6 Nf3 Nc6 7 Be3 eb6I Na4 Qas+ 9 e3 cxd4 10 b4 Nxb4
Il" cxb4 Bxb4+ LZ Bdz Bxd2+ 13
Nxd2 b5 L4 Qb3 (Eimman trled 14
Qcz aqainst the Bame opponent in
the 4th match gane but after 14 ...
Bb7 15 Qc7 Ba6 16 BxaS Qxa6 L7
Qc5 RcB 18 Nc5! lt was about equal

37 h4 qs 38 hxgs Rg6 39 Kf2 hG40 Rhl Kh7 41 Bdl_ Ragg (there is abrilliant finish attei a:. ... exb4;42 Bh5! Qb2+ 43 Kg3 ! Rxgs+ 44
Qxgs! RgB 4s Bgd+ Rig5 ao nxhe+and mate in four) 42 eh3 (threaten_
J.ng 43 Qxh6+!) 42 RhB 43 Bh5

inadequatei better was 21 .. " Rdg)
22 Rd3 Qc7 23 Radl ec8
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pLayers comprised three GMs and
thirteen IMs. poLgar turned in a
2500+ perfornance rating r.rhen she
finlshed in a two-way tie for
seoond place with an unbeaten 9115.

Scores: L cM Farago l_oi 2-3 trI{
Hazai, IM poLgar 9i 4 IM
Groszpeter 8.5; 5 IM A.
Schnelder 8i 6-10 GM
Forintos, fU Karolyi, GM
Lengyel, M Lukacs, IM Szekely
7.5, LI-13 IM J. Horvath, III
Petran, IM Slnkovics ? i 14 IM
r'. Portisch 6.5; 15 IM Utasi
5i L6 fM Perenyi 4.5.

Budapest

Ral-f Lau Eained his second GFM norn
J.n scoring a clear cut vLctory in a
categor played inJune" ond strinE
Hungarj. fie1d, theforeign otised thetop places.

Scores: i. IU Lau (BRD) LA/t3i
2-4 IM Berg (DEN), IM Danner
(osT) , IM Kindernann (BRD) 8;
5 IM Honfi (HUN) 7.5; 6-9 IM
Bischoff, (BR.D), GM Forintos
(roN) , GM Knezevic (yUG) ,Zsinka (ruN) 6. b; I0 eM
Lengyel (HUN) 6i LI IM
Perenyi (IfiJN) 5.5, t2 Muse
(BRD) 5,. 13 Maros j_ (HUN) 4 " S,
14 Biro (HUN) 2. s.

Alburt v Speelman

American champion Lev ALburt atleast partially erased mernories ofhis 1985 debacle at the hands ofthen Britj.sh charnpion NiEel Short
when he drew the 1996 Anglo-
A,rnerican chall-enge match agalns,t.
current British chanpion Jon
Speelman. The rnatch was played in
London in June.

Wijk aan Zee

Six wins and seven drar*s gave Nigel
SHORt' the best result of his "..6".in January at Wijk aan Zee when hefinished 1\ points clear ofa stronE field- A marathon 9 hour
game against EUBNER gave him hisfirst full point, but GM SOSONKOand the four tailender:s VAN DER
STERREN, REE, HELLERS and DE
FIRMIAN also fetrI victim to
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his skilI- At 2A years of
age SHORT has worn off, his "childprodigy" label and now stands ready
to take his place among the toE>dr:awer Grandmasters- Anothei
English player to distinguish
himsel-f rras Julian EODGSON" whofinished r*ith a credit.able 7 points
scoring wins over SEIRAVIAN and HOnf

SHORT - SOSONKO
Si cilian

1 e4 c5 2 Nf3 t'Ic6 3 d4 cd4 4 Nxdri
Nf6 5 Nc3 95 6 Nxc6 bc6 Z e5 NgB
I B(r4 Bg7 9 Of3 f5 t0 Bf4 a6
11 0-0 Nh6 12 Radt OcZ t3 Rfel
Nf 7 '14 Oo3 0-0 't 5 h4 KhE
i6 Na4 a5 17 b3 ReB 18 ee3 h6
tS qa [gS--20 eg: are 21 Qb6 Ra7
22 f3 Qxb6+ 23 Nxb6 Bc.5+ 24 Bf2 Bxfz
25 Kxfz fg 26 fq KgT 27 NatL gs
28 h5 Rfg 29 Kg3 tIdB 30 Nc5 Rf4
31 a4 Kf,8 32 Bd3 KeT 33 BgG R.ag
34 Re3 RbB 35 Red3 Rbb4 3G ltxdT+
BxdT 37 RxdT+ Black resigns.

Hodgson - Seirawan
wijk aan zee 1986
French Defence

l- e4 e5 2 d3 ils 3 Nd2 Nf6 4 Ngf,3
c5 s 93 h6 5 Bqz BbZ Z O-O Nc6
I IteL BeT 9 c3 hG trO a3 a5 l,l"
ed5 eds 12 Nh4 O-O 13 Nfs ReB I4t
Qf3 Qc7 L5 Nf]. Nes 16 ef4 BdE r?
NxqT !

HAVE THERE BEEN ANY CHANGES IN YOUR
coAcItING [EAM, WHICH ONIJY INCLUDES
TWO GRANDMASTERS? No it rernains
unchanqed. The tearu has been
formed over several years and the
principle underlying its formatlon
is an identity of views arld good,
comradely relatj.ons.

Two Masters, Ale.r(ander Shakarov
from Baku; and Alexander-Nikltln
frorn Moseow, have been wlth me
since my childhood, while Evgenl
Vladimirov, an International Master
from Alma-Ata, a colleague from
youth tournaments,Joined us five
years agro.

Gennadi Eimoshchenko, an fnter-
natlonal Grandmaster from Novo-
slblrsk, Joined us before the match
against BelyavEky and crandmaEter
Iosif Dorfman from Riga we lnvlted
into our qroup In Eurrmer I9g4
before the first match against
Karpov.

We are few but i.t seems we nork
efficiently enough.

THE LOSER OF TIIE R,EMATCH T{IIJIJ IiIEET
THE WINNER OF THE MATCH BETWEEN
ANDREI SOKOITV. WHAT IS YOUR
FORECAST OF THE MATCH?

I thlni< Yusupov has the better
chanee becausE he is more exper-
ienced. But, lt, would be wrong to
underestLmd,te Sokolov who' ls
rapidly lmproving and, it seens, is
a bit more st,able than Artur.
HOW DO YOU EXPI, TN THE IMPRESSIVE
WINS OF YUSUPOV OVER .'AN TIMMAN AND
SOKOLOV OVER, RAFAEL VAGANYAN IN
THE SEMI-FINALS?

They were much tougher psychologic-
ally than Timman and lllaganyan.
This is very important. The first
failure, not neccessarily a defeat,
but lost chances of vlctory, in
positions when Timman and Vaganyan
both had a clear edge, ilbrokerr
them.

THEY SAY YOU WORK UP TO 14 HOURS A
DAY AT THE CHESSBOARD?

No. I have never worked that much
and do not believe that one can
study chess for so many hours a
day. My coaches and I have noticed
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Affi Vz,,t''ffi,
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L7 ... KxgT 18 exh6+ KgB 19 Bf4
rdfgA 20 Qh5 Re6 21 Ne3 ed7 22
Nxg4 Nxd3 23 NhG+ Kfg 24 Nf,s Bf6
25 Bh5+ Ke8 26 Bg7 Bxg-t 27 Rxe6+
and Black resigned,

rt

that the effectiveness of ldeae
drops after slx houre. That ls.myoptimal tlme for daily tralnln]
sessions.

WHAT ABOUT PHYSICAL TRAINING. ISIT REALIJY SO NECESSARY?

Because lre have Etudied eachotherrs play In detall (Karpov andI have passed over 320 hours at the
chess table) psychologlcal stabll-
ity.and physlcal forrn wIIl play the
decislve role In the competltlon.

I go ln for running and swLn
regularly too. I alEo llke to play
soccer and badninton, a game rrhlch
reguires endurance, attentlon andinstant reactlons.

HAVING BECOME WORI,D CHAMPION, YOU
HAVE NOT BEEN PLAYING EOT'RNAI,IENES,
WHY IS THAT?

The last tournanent In whlch Ipartlcipated viraE ln NlkElc tn
YugoslavJ.a in 1984. The matches
for the world title take too much
tirne and effort. f prefer to ptay
micromatches 1n my preparatlon- foi
the title rematch.
HAVE YOU EVER PI,AYED CHESS WITH
COMPUTERS?

Yes, I played a natch vrith 32 cheEs
computers ln West Gerrnany a year
ago. The four best known firrns
formed four teams with eightlrplayessr. I won 32-0.

The.point ls that even calculating
variants for many rnoves ahead, ;colnp Iyconc otthe t-ion. afine
WHAT IS YOUR ATTITUDE TO WOUENIS
CHESS? IS- A M;AECH BETWEEN THE
WORLD MENIS AND WOI'IEN'S CI{AMPIONS
POSSIBIJE?

I welcome any chess - childrenrs,
woments as $re1l as tournanents forjuniors and veterans. But if such
a mateh were to take place in the
forseeable future, I predict thatthe man would wln it, although
womenrs chess has certainly taken amajor step forward, like womenrssport in general.

(wi ent

With the world chess c,hampionshiprenatch beginning on ,ruiy 2gtirLondon, Novostirs Vitali Mel_ik_Karamov paid a visit to GarriKasparov in Baku to find out howthe world champj_on is shaping up.



DOES MARRIAGE FIGURE IN YO.UR PLANS?

No, I cannot afford such a dramatic
change in my life in the next few
years. Marriage and the famJ-1y are
a serious and very responsible
matter. To try to accomPlish two
major tasks at once (the other is
defendinE the world crown) would
mean a failure in one of then.

Garri Kasparov is now in the middle
of his exalns to qualifY as an
nnglish teacher" He will also be
graduating in the sense that this
time he is the defending chamPion,
not the challenger.
rrl am convinced that the old truth
t it is easier to win the title than
to retain it' is quite toPi-ca1 for
the coming match.rl

** ** * ** * *rh * **** *** * *rr** * * **** * * r,* * *

New i-n chess Yearbook 4
Book review by Peter stuart

rrNew in chessrr is a comparitively
new name on the chess scene. The
monthly maEazine of that name first
appeared in the second half of
L984. The magazine publishers had
thereby started a very ambitious
project which continued with the
publication of their |tKeybooktr
which comprised 888 pages of
opening theory as it evolved in the
twelve years up to 1983.

The third part of the plan is the
Yearbooks which are published
twoice annuaI1y. The whole plan
suffered a serious hiccup in late
1985 when Elsevier announced that
it would discontinue pubtication of
the series. trNew in Chessrr was
saved by a new comPanY, Interchess,
which hls now taken over Publicat-
ion of the magazine and Yearbooks.

symbols. The Yearbook editors are
GiI Gena Sosonko and IM PauI van der
sterren.

It is difficult not to compare rrNew

in Chesstr Yearbooks wlth rrChess
Informantrr - both, for a start,
appear twice each year, are in
figurine algebraic notation, and
make use of manifold syrnbols to
indicate concepts such as Itbetter
is ...tr1 ttwith the idea of ...rr,
"White/B1ack has a slight/clear/-
decisive advantagert, etc.
frNew in Chess Yearbook 4tt covers
the latter half of 1985 but also
includes material up to April 1985
so it is more up to date than the
comparable rrlnformant 40rr. There
are more than 1000 lrames, most
(though not all) annotated. The
games are arranged by opening with
a brief introduction to each
chapter detailing significant
theoretical devefopments. Many
more games are quoted in part. To
a great extent the notes concen-
trate on the opening and in many
cases it is possible to gain an
excellent background to a variation
from the notes to a single Eame.

The openj-ng classification is quite
different to that used in ECo/Chess
Informant - much more detaii-ed and
complex. Howeverf an index should
allow the reader to locate games in
a particular variation fairly
quickly once he gets the hanq of
the systen. The symbols are also
different in some cases and these
also take some getting used to.
I'or one thing, the s)mbols f or
rrbetter isrr and |tweaker istt are the
wrong way around in my opinion, but
I suppose I will qet them right by
Yearbook No. 40!

ftNew in Chess Yearbook 4tt is
available from New Zealand Chess
Supplies.

'New in Chess Yearbook 4'
Interchess: Softback S42-50-
Also available, New In Chess
Yearbook (2 volumes) 554-00
New In Chess Magazine $65.00 for
I issues of 96 Pages each-
From: Nelc Zealand Chess SuPPlies

P-O-Box 42090
Wainuiomata -

New Zealand agents for New in Chess
*t*********************************

GI,c chess challenge

The following is a selection
of interesting games taken
from the tournarnent bulletin
of the GLC chess challenge,
held at the Great Eastern
Hotel in London, 11-27 March,
1986. The annotations are by
Willian Watson and MaIcoIm
Pein.

Plaskett - Larsen
Rourid 2
Sicilian

1e4
2 Nf3
3 Bb5

Nimzovich liked this move.
Ptayed with the intention of
doubling Black's pawns arri
acheiving easy mobilizatiorr,
this Plaskett specialty hers
more point and more bite
against 2 ... Nc6 than 2 .""
d6.

3 .". Qb5

Larsen protects his pawn
structure but accentuates
[,Ihiters lead in development;
3 ... 96 ot 3 ... Nf6 would
be more cireumspect.4 Bxc5!? exc65 0-o! ? d6
6d4cd
7 Nxd4 exe4

So Black takes the bait after
al-f. 5 ... BqA would have
been less rash; White intend-
ed 7 dc with some initi.ative.
I Nc3 eS4!
9 Qd3 M7
10 Rel Nf6
1r h3

11 Ndbs may be even stronger,
indeed it is doubtful whether
Black could have survived at
all. tl Bxb5 L2 Nxbs
Qd7? t3 Nxd6+ loses, while
L2 Kd7?l runs into
trouble from 13 Qb3 ! aiming
at b7 (14 Nxd5!)

11 Q96
L2 Qf3 Rb8
13 Ndbs e5?

c5

:::

t %6%"r7ru,t 1ru. 
',ffi,*,

l:tl
//A z&Ztr trfr

13 ... e6 L4 Bf4 Bc5! nakes
a fight of it. Now l{hlters
knights are hungry for
outposts, seize on d5, and
are eventuaLly removed only
at considerable cost.

14 Nc7+ KdB
15 N7d5 Bc6
t5 Be3 b6
L7 Rad1 Rc8
18 a4! Ba8
19 a5 b5
20 BxaT b4
2l I{b5 ! Be?? !

Rather defeatist. 2L
Nxds 22 Rxds Qe5 must be a
better chance.

22 Rxe5!
23 Rexds KeB

23 ".. ReB 24 Nxd6 Bxds 25
NxcS would be a clinical
execution.
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t

24 Re].
25 Qe3
26 Nc7

The
subseguent endgame play may
not be impeccable fron either
side, but Blackts task is a
hopeless one.
26 Bxd5
27 Nxds Qfs
2a Nc7 Qes
29 Qxes de
30 NxeS KxeB
3I Rxes Kd7
32 Be3 Bd5
33 Rd5 Ke6
34 Rd2 Ra8
35 Bb6 Be5
36 b3 f5
37 Kf]- 95
38 Ke2 Bc3
39 Rd8

1-0 (time)

Kf8
Reg
Nxd5
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Plaskett - sPassI(Y
Round 10
English

Lc4
2b3
3 Bb2
4e3
5 Nc3
6d4

5 ... d6 7 de Nxe5 I c5! is
very awkward.

7
I
9
lo

e5
Nc6
f5
Nf6
g6
ed

ed
d5!?
Qcl
f4!

16 Q)<b2 Qxf4
L7 Bd3

17 Qd4! threatens Nf6+ or
Nxd5+, depending on circun-
stances. Since 17 Bg4+
18 Kcz O-O-o again aLlows 19
Nxd6+, Black must venture 17
... Ke7!? or accePt equalitY
with t7 ... Qe5.17 Ne5
18 Rf]- W4+?!

'"ffit%z 
1

t'%,%
,/, ftlfit'
fr iz,zd f
dZli%%

BQ/7

Ne4

T::

spassliy was fuII of Praise
for this boat-burning Iunge.
Whitets next is forced since
11 93? Nxg3 12 hg Qxh]. 13

Qe3 loses to 13 ... Qxgl!

Hasty checks
ion, even to
18 ... Qe3!
a safe pawn.

19 K.cz

10 Qh4+
11 Kdl Nf7
With obvious reluctance Black
sounds the retreat" 11
Nf2+ 12 Kc2 NxhI 13 fe Qf2+
14 Nce2 with Nf3 and Bd4 to
folIow, gives white tremend-
ous compensation.
!2 Nf3 Qh6!

20

are a temptat-
World Champions!
19 Rf3 Qgl+ urins

Defending
hopinE to

13 Nxe4 fe
L4 Ngs d6
15 Nxe4?!

This instantlY releases
Blackrs kingside Pieces,
which , flood into the oPen
spaces behind vlhiters Pawns.
15 Be2 is more sensiblei the
players analysed 15 o-o
16 h4 Nxgs L7 fg Bxb2 IB
Qxbz Qg7 as marginallY better
for White.

the bishop and
swoop on f4 "

Qe3
o-o-o

2L

KERES ON ROOK & PAWN ENDINGS
by rM ortvin saraPu

22 h3
23 Nc5!?
24 Nxd3

This is the second instalhent of
my translation frorn Estonian of the
work of PauI KERES. lPart 1 Iilas
published in the Aprll-arune issue -
Ed. l

worse, and is unable to
resist Spasskyrs probing and
energetic manoeuvring.
2s Qd2 Qh4
26 RxeS Rxeg
2'1 Rf4 Qg3
2A Rf3 Qe5
29 94 Be4
30 Re3 Qa]-!
31 a4 Kd7!

Guardj,ng the rook.

32 Qd1 Qd4
33 Qdz a6

.., b5 is in the air. white,
already without useful moves,
blunders to Iet in the rook.

Diagram 4

Rhe8
lihite is a little

15

Bf5
Nxd3

6

%%

In dlagram 4, "repeated nere, we
moved the White Pawn and Black King
two files to the right of their
positions in Laskerrs example. We
found that Laskerrs manoeuvre was
dif,ficult to accomplish. What
would happen if, instead of moving
two files from Laskerrs positJ.on,
we moved only f,rom the c to the d
flle? Analagous positions undoubt-
edly give rj-se to many interesting
new possibilities. Therefore, let
us try to examine these positj.ons
in detail. First we will study the
posj.tion in diaEram number 5. -

%%%%%%%%

,achieve superiority. sooner or
later he must move his xing.
Immediate King moves are useless
since after the King goes to the c
or e files, Black draws early wlth
Rcl(e1)+, and after KdB he has an
active centre attack with Rd1.
White's only trunp is to put his
adversary into Itzugzwangrr. There-
f,ore, the moves that follow are
easy to understand.

1 Ra8+

After I Ra7, Black can bravely
play I ... Kg7 2 Kd8+ Kh6 3
d7 Kxhs because the Lasker
manoeuvre 4 Ke4 Re1+ 5 Kf7
Rfl+ 6 Kg7 RgI+ 7 Kh7 RdI or
the attempt 4 Ra3 Kg4 5 Ke7
Rel+ 5 Kf5 Rfl+ 7 Kg6 Rdl 8
Ra4+ Kf3 would lead the whlte
Kinq too far frorn hls Pawn.
After t h6, the result would
be much the same aE in the

34 KdI?
35 PJ(d3
35 K.cz
37 Re3
38 Kd3

O-1 as
the queen.
irnaginitive
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Bxd3 !
QAI+
ReI
Rb1

38 RdI wins
A splendidly

struggle !

DiaErarn 5

Here, an important note: Players
will notice that our analysed
positions are very sirnilar to the
composition by Lasker. Rook and
Pawn are competing against Rook and
Pawn. The second white Pawn has
the objective of forcing the Black
King fron the last rank. This will
al1ow White to advance his Pawn to
the 7th rank. White sacrifices his
extra Pawn early in aI1 our exam-
ples to get the advantage that
allows him to advance his centre

%i:
%
t:
%

1
2

rnaln llne.

h5+

Pawn.

Now to diagram 5. It is
White must advance his

It does not change anything 1f
Black lnstead plays 2 ... K}r7,
as 3 Ra3 Khg 4 h7 KxhT 5
Rh3+ Kg6 6 Rh2 leads to a
position ahnost the same as
the rnain line.
Rh8+ Kgs!

Black nust defend actively as,
for example, 3 ... Kg7 4 P"h2
Kf7 and White would continue 5
Rc2!, threatening 5 Kc7 and
d7.

Kg7
rc&6

4 Rh2
5 Rc2
6 K.c7
7 Rc6

clear that
d-Pal,rn to 7 .. .

But not 7 d7 KxcZ g 4g=q RcI!
and now it is White who must
seek a draw by perpetual
check. with the text mover
White is sti11 posinq problems
for Black.

Kf4
Ke3

T::
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Also possible is 7 ... Ke4 and
after 8 d7 RdI etc.

d7 Ke4
Ra6 Rc].+

With this check, Black secures
a draw. If lilhite now moves
his King to the a file, Rdl
will foIlow, and after 10 Kdg
(or Kd5) then 10 aI=Q
secures a draw. Thus we
see that, for separated Pawns
give White onl-Y minimai
chances for victorY.

8
9

Let us now exanine
where whitets King
are on the e-file
remaining pieces are
the same squares as

Therefore, l{hlte rnust keep his
opponentrs King on the 8th
rank. The only posslbility is
the following manoeuvre:

Ra7! Kg8!

Thls is the only defence. If
Black continues I .. I(h7,
there folLows 2 Ke8+ Kxh6 3
e7 and Whlte wins as we will
see later on, in the analysis
to dJ-agram 8.

h7+ KtrS !

An interesting position; a
doubl-e rrzugzwangrr! If it uere
Black to move, he would be
forced to pl-ay KxhT and White
would complete his $rinning
manoeuvre Ke8+ and e7. But
now white has no r.lseful
waiting move. He cannot move
his King on account of
Rdl+, ... Rfl+, or ... Rel"
The Rook cannot leave the
a-fi1e and after leaving the
7th rank, Black safely plays
Kxf7. Further winning attem-
pts are fruitless.
Ra3 K)drT
tth3+ Kg5
Rh2 Kgs

A draril would also occur after
5 ... Kfs 5 r..f7 Kq4 but not
if Black gives up the a Pawn
by 5 Rb1? as White would
then win with the manoeuvre 6
Rxa2 Rb7 7 Kd5 Rb5+ 8 Kd7
Rb7 9 Kc6 RbI 10 Rel! etc.

Diagram 6

positions
and Pawn
and the

mainly on

Here it is difficult to judEe
if white e s suPerioritY is
enough to win. It dePends on
whetier or not he can get his
e Pawn to the 7th rank. A11
depends on the individual
placement of each Piece. T!9
iollowing examPles will
clarify what is required to
win this endgame. It is clear
that Whitets onlY trinning
chances Lie in the e Pawn.
The h Pawn is there to helP at
the right moment, to advance
the e Pawn. As in the Prev-
ious examPle, White can
advance his Pawn only when he
can put Black into |tzugzwangrr.
How to do that?

It is clear that Whi-tets
possibilities dissaPPear if
Blackts King is Perrnitted to
lpave the last rank without
punishment. For exarnPle,
after t h7 Black PIaYs 1
KxhT 2 Ra8 Kh6 3 Rh8+ Kg5 4

Rh2 Kf4 5 Rb2 Ke3 6 Keg Kd3
1 e7 Kc3 8 Rf2 Kb3 9 Kf7 ReI
and Black has an easy draw.

diaqram 5.

"%
%t

%'t

A seerninglY unimPortant
change, but unexPectedlY the
position is now winnable b"Y

initet rhe solution invol:
ves new and unexpected finess-
esl To make the analYsis of
this position (given 1n
diagrarn 8) easier, we should
ririt study the Position in
diaqram 7"

4
5

Diagram 7

6 Rd2
7 Kd7
I Rd5

% % '%tt

,%%,r.//r, 'm. %t %@'/%.r%, ,.ry, Wt%,m
(A study bY N. GRIGoRIEV, Ist 9^

iiir", isse-, snakmaty. 1 li
The solution of this endqane 12

is most interesting.

Ra7+ Klr4
b7 Rb5
The l{hlte Pawn has arrlvect on
the 7th rank, but further
advance is a J.ong l{ay off.
The try 3 Ra1 j-s of no use
because of 3 Kc5. white
will have to apProach with his
Kingo but hsw? The natural
loove €ieems to be 3 Kd5 but,
surprislnglY, not
achieve his ob ack
plays 3 ".. is
clear now that who
is in trzugzrrangrr. Therefore,
Whitets Blan j-s to create the
same positi"on with Black to
move instead. This is Poss-
ible with the fo3.Iowing fine
manoeuvre:

xd4! Rd5+

After 3 ... Kb5 4 Kd5 White
wilJ- get what he is after.
Black defends himself much
more cunninglY with the text.
The check forces the White
King to e5. af, after 4 Kes
Rb6, White plaYs the rrnaturalrl
5 Kd5 then 5 ... Kb5 gives
Itzugzwangtt for White.

Ke5 Rb6
Ra].!
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The manoeuvre I e7 Kxd2 9
sg=Q ndl! is known to us from
the previous example.

Rb]-!

This move is even easier than
8 ... ReI. The game will- end
as a draw in a few moves.

Nou, we make a smaIl alteration
to diaqram 6, placing the
Black King on the gg square"

onlv now, as the White King is
on -e5 and the PosslbilitY of 5

Kcs ls elirninated bY 
.d

Rc1+ etc. The threat of 6

Rbl+ gives B1ack no choLce.

Kc3
RcI+ Kb2

After 6 ... Kd2, 7 Rc7 wlnE
for Whita.

Bc7 Xb3
xds Kb4t

The Black Klng returns Just ln
time to stoP white frorn
plavinq 9 Kc5. Therefore,
irnrte irrr have to repeat the
threat he made on move 5.
Rct! Ka3
RaI+ (b2
Ra7 ft3
xcS and Whitets vin ls qulte
simple now. Excellent PIaY
wit-h so few Pleces on the
board !

The end Part of our studY is
not new. It xras comPosed and

Ke5? then Btack will force

ved.

Now that we know the winning
methods from both comPosit-
ions, rrre go to the next
example in diaqram 8.

This is the 5

except that j's
on gB inst as
seernlngly ct
changes Lhe of
the position.

1

5
6

Kfrt

T::
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Diagram I

%
%%

%
%%
Vz%

l- Ra7 !

It is again clear that we
shoul-d not all-ow the Black
King to leave the 8th rank.
The move in the text is the
only correct one.

L .." KhB

2 h7 I

Now we notice the difference
wj-th diagram 5. tlere :lt is
Black to move and he is in
rrzugzwangrr. In diagrarn 6 it
was White who had to move.
B1ack is now forced to capture
h7. This will give White the
opportunity to advance his
Pawn to e7 " After this we
have a new and very interest-

1\%
%

%.
%

%2,t

with the best defence (KhS!),
Black is maKing an attempt to
prevent this nanoeuvre. He
brings his King to the 4th
rank in tine. At first glance
it seens that Black is going
to be successful. The Lasker
manoeuvre would lead the King
too far from his Pawn: 5 Ra3

Kh4 6 Kf7 Rfl+ 7 Kg6 Rg1+ I
Kh6 ReI etc, with a draw.

stiIl, the situation is by no
means clear, as the following
fine play with surprises wilL
show.

Ra3! Kh4

B1ack is forced to nove his
King to the 4th rank" White
was threatening to play 5 Rh3+
and 7 Rh2, etc, as in the
previous note. The text move
is stronger than 5 ... Kg4 as
then 6 Kf7, etc, as later in
the main Ii-ne.

Ra5!

The whole idea is hidden in
this move! The Bl-ack King
cannot return to the 5th rank,
so B1ack i.s now in a kind of
rrzugzwangtrr . He is forced to
go to the g file or to the
t,hird rank. Then White is
able to make the winninE
manoeuvre that is simi-lar to
the winning idea by Lasker.

Kg4

After 6 ... Kh3 (6r K93) ,
White wins after 7 Kf7 etc, as
in the main 1ine.

Kf7 !

Only nor^r has the moment
arrived to set the winning
manoeuvre into motion.

RfI+
Kg6 Rel-

It is easy to understand why,
on move 6, White had to force
the Black King onto 94. If
the King was on the h4 square,
Black could draw by 8 ... Rgl+
9 Kh5 Rel- etc.

2

4

ing situation.
roft7

Ke8+ Kg5
ev Ktrs !

This is the best defence!
White was threatening to
manoeuvre his Rook to the
second rank. It would give a
winning positi-on, as given in
the followinq analyses:

(1) 4 ... Kg7 s Ra3 Rbl (or
the game goes into the variat-
ions 2 or 3) 6 Rxa2 RbB 7 Kd7
Rb7+ 8 Kdg Rb8+ 9 Kc7 and
White wins.

(2) 4 ... Kh6 5 Ra3 Khs 6
Rh3+ Kg4 7 Rh2 Kg3 8 Rd2 Kf3
9 Kd7 Ke3 10 Rxa2 and wins.

(3) 4 ... I(h5 5 Ra3 Kg5 6
Rg3+ Kf4 7 Rqz Kf3 I Rb2 Ke3
(the threat was 7 Kf7 etc, and
after I ... Kg3 decides, as in
the previous variation 9 Rd2)
9 Kd7 Rdl+ l-0 Kc7 Rc1+ 11
Kb7 and White wins because the
e Pawn Oueens with check.
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9
10

Ra4+ Kh3
Kf5

It all follows the Lasker
manoeuvre. The threat of
taKing the a Pawn forces Black
to check on and on.

Rf]-+
Kg5 Rgl+
Kfi5 ReI+
Ra3+ Kgz
Rxa2+

In Laskerrs endgame, when
Black lost his Pawn, it also
ended the defence by Black.
Here the defensive possibilit-
ies are extended for Black and
the struggle continues.

Kf3
Ra7 Re6!

This move provj.des further
strong resistance for Btack.
Whitets King is now cut off
along the 6th rank. Its
advance to the Rook can be
restricted by Blackrs King.
It seems that Black has saved
his position. But it is not
yet all over!

10
rt_
t2
13
L4

l4
15

)-7 Kes
18 Rd7!

OnIy with this move does White
make sure of a win. The rest
follows the crigoriev study in
diagra:n 7.

7
8

18
19 Rd]-
20 Rf1
2L Rf7
22 Kf5 and

White !

15 Kgs Ke4

How should White continue
The natural move seems 17
but then Black wou].d play
after which White is
rrzugzwangrr and would lose

Ke4
Kf3
Ke2
Ke3

it is a win for

This endgame gave the answerto positions that are similar
to the position in diaqram 8.
The e Pawn gave White a win.
We see, though, that the wini-s achieved with nuch moredifficulty than j_n the Laskerstudy. To get a winningposition, White must definitl
e1y get his e pawn to the 7th
rank.

To be continued.

This article is the second ofa series of translations frornthe Estonian language by IMSARAPU. It is free fromcopyright and may be reproduc-
ed with acknowledqement of the
source.

Pawn.

we turn back to diagram 7, the
study by Grigoriev. The
solution had the same. thene,
the rrzugzwangrt . It is clear
that White can play his Rook
to d7 only when Black has
already played Ke5. If it is
Black to move, he has not mueh
choice, as on 17 ... Re5+ 18
Kf5 or 17 Kds 18 Kf5
would give White an imrnediate
win. Therefore, White nakes a
waiting rnove!

Rb,7 !

17 Rc7 leads to the same
result.
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now?
Rd7 , * * * * * * * * * * * !t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Kes,

in
his

L?

KASPAROV - KARPOV

In London, Anatoly KARPOV won the
draw for the White pieces at a
Iavish opening cerernony which
featured champagne and caviar and
was presided over by British
Prime llinister Margaret THATCITER-

In her opening address Mrs THATCHER
likened the characteristics
of a chess player to those of
a Prime Minister with the
qualification that while a chess
matche was of short duration her
work dealt with unfinished history.
Both players are reported as looking
fit and both appeared with body-
guards before the crowd of about
400- Early games will be published
in the October issue of N.Z.Chess-


